
I h eve i~' 'Ersorsrklum fror::1. 
cous!n 9 :annette ~srrett 
it .f ~ r C: n .. t e it ~t ·11 e arid 
si~ce ls:::.t /1 :J;,··1)~3t. 

..,,_ ... ;_, 

Fee. 23, 1J69 

you forwarded to me by my 
Eolli s.. Che evide•~tJ.y he.d 
PBhs~ed to at2it I've had it 

I l'F.~12.y csr .. :c:1. 11e very 11 ttle infon1t.1tis·n rtout ~'hetas 
at CL!c~.Y.'n".lti ,ieslcy;:m... Jim sure the 1.nspiration fro 
the foundi~~ of the chanter ~ust have come from Hannah 
T::'it Ii { ·::h.-,•1\' ''h «o , · CJ'nc? d t...., f\ hi!,'\.-. 1' ·"'.l.-, •r •• t., . 
J:; Cl- I ._,<•·c.if';.. >../ .e Wc:o eD.-.,;.,.e. '...) . re" J,1..;a_c ....... at. •H~O 

was my 3r~nti~otber 1 a uncl~.~ They were contemporaries, 
even t~ou~h he was 8n uncle. 

~-iy grnidsotber, J\llce Gl":aw (3arnett)Jwa8" a student at 
the ".::-.s: .. :•l•s ;:Jcn-:1ne:ryfl (C1i) at that time. I remember 
my sr-1:ir.d~~!c1_t.ber s2yi11g that they had to bdd thd.r r:rnet•· 
in3s i~ secret ~ecausa the school ~uthorities ocjected, 
A~ sure llenhah Fitch off1cntea in sorne capacity at their 
1nit12t.ic'.1, wbtch I thinl-t took place on th8 3rd i'loor of 
their do.r;:1 ftorv bv candle light.. Ttwt is i.'~:rere they held 
th.e1r ·!ieeti .'!,SS.., in" strictest secrecy• See;na to :.ie the1•e 
were only about three i:r1emcers at first, bii.t e~n hazy on ' · 
that ;v:i:nt .. 

Am sorry I cannot telJ, you more• I. am enclosi;;3 a copy 
of a letter .from Archib eld. 'Shaw that I thinlt you w11J.,. · 
en·jo,y re.i:id'lng. 

Yours in Theta1 
· (signed) 

Mary Beer Rawlings 
( ,.. . - if ) ' i'!lrs • .J • , .. 
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Gaw;r:ria.; .. Bu...tler ~- . 
b4 l w. .Pine 1n~-. .· .· ., , 
Indta11aoolts, Inct. A62¢i;~·f';L ! 
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